This article is based on the SBM-Undesirable model to measure and decompose the technical efficiency of commercial banks from 2003 to 2014, and based on panel date to decompose its affecting factors. Our research shows: Since the banking began to reform from 2003, technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency have been significantly increased, the efficiency of scale also had obvious improved before 2008, thereafter growth is more gentle, and even state-owned banks are experiencing a downward trend. Reform impact is more consistent for different types of banks, basically promoting the improvement of the efficiency of the bank. With the advance of market interest rates, internal factors such as management, business innovation become the key to enhance the efficiency of banking sector. If the banks do not continue to reform and still blindly expand the scale of assets, they will not get higher efficiency.
Introduction
Since the 1990s, dramatic changes have taken place in the market structure and the operating situation of Chinese banking, along with the going on of the financial sector reform. Especially after 2000, with the banking stripping non-performing loans and continually moving to capital market, the banking sector continues to improve its operating performance, "vast fortune" even leads to public discontent. However, the indirect financing still occupies a large proportion of total social financing, and the operating conditions of the banking sector will not only influence the entire financial sector, but also have a stake in the entire national economy. Considering the above, the efficiency of commercial banks has become the focus of sustained attention in academia. This article is along this line of thought trying to explore the relevant factors which affect the efficiency of commercial banks on the basis of measuring. Section two is a brief review of the relevant literature, and section three is about my research methods, model and data description, the following part is the empirical results and their analysis, and the last section is the conclusion.
Literature Review
With the rapid expansion and development of the banking sector, as well as its important position in China's financial system, the efficiency of banking industry has become the focus of academic attention. Early banking efficiency study mainly includes the size and scope of the economic efficiency. Recent studies have concentrated on the X-efficiency and Total Factor Productivity. Berger and Humphrey [1] have contributed a lot to the research by summarizing five main efficiency evaluation methods, namely stochastic frontier approach (SFA), distribution free approach (DFA), thick frontier approach (TFA), data envelopment analysis (DEA), and free disposal hull (FDH). SFA and DEA are currently often adopted in China. The main advantage of DEA-this non-parametric method-lies in: 1) DEA does not need to construct a certain basic production function or the parameters coefficients of estimated function, which can avoid undesirable results that caused by humanly wrong function patterns settings; 2) DEA can effectively deal with the issues of qualitative and quantitative input (or output) indicators, which can settle the ratio scale and scale sequence data compatibility with less restriction of observed values. Bank efficiency includes technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, scale efficiency. Technical efficiency is used to measure the ability of producers receive maximum output in the existing level of technology, scale efficiency reflect the impact of changes in the size of efficiency, pure technical efficiency is the remaining part of the post-impact technical efficiency in expenditure scale change.
Researches on efficiency in the banking sector in China domestic analysis which based on the application of DEA mainly contain: Zhao Xu [2] considered to use a variety of indicators and input-output model to study the efficiency of state-owned commercial banks; Zhao Xu and Kang Ling [3] used DEA to estimates China's commercial bank technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency, and believed that the main factors affecting the efficiency of China's banking sector is the quality of bank assets, human capital, management capacity, ownership structure, and the degree of competition in the market; Zhang Jianhua [4] firstly used Malmquist efficiency index to analyze the changes in China's banking industry over the recent years; Chen Jingxue [5] explored the relationship between the overall performance and internal effect and the reallocation effect; Zhu Nan, Zhuo Xian et al. [6] used the DEA and Tobit regression model to analyze state-owned commercial bank efficiency, finding that the main reason of inefficiency was the ambiguous property rights and the low profitability of state-owned commercial banks; Zheng Lujun and Cao Tingqiu [7] also used DEA and found that there is no significant difference in efficiency between state-owned banks, nationwide Joint-stock Commercial Banks and city commercial banks; Tan Zhengxun [8] improved the traditional DEA method and reasonably define the bank input and output indicators, besides, he estimated of China's commercial banks efficiency index between 1997-2003 by using exponential Malmquist model; Yang Daqiang and Zhang Aiwu [9] showed that there existed dramatic cost efficiency and profit efficiency in China's commercial banks between 1996-2005; Tan Zhengxun and Wang Cong [10] used two-step DEA model and Principal Component Method to find that scale efficiency and allocative efficiency had a greater influence on the overall bank efficiency, and allocative efficiency and corporate governance had a greater impact on bank competition; Ke Konglin and Feng Zongxian [11] also studied the efficiency on the basis of efficiency measurement.
However, through all of the above literature, as an important indicator of bank performance, evaluation of non-performing loans have not been taken into account. In recent years, the impact of non-performing loans on the efficiency of banking industry has attracted wild attention of scholars. Zhang Jianhua and Chi Guotai considered the bank efficiency under non-performing loans condition; Ke Konglin and Feng Zongxian suggested that non-performing loans be considered as the "unexpected" output; But when there exists excessive input or insufficient output, or in other words, the input or output of non-zero slack exists, the radial DEA will overestimate the efficiency of the evaluation objects, and the angular DEA efficiency measurement will lead to the incorrect calculation results due to the ignorance of one of the input or output; Qin Taoai and Li Xingfa [12] , Wang Bing, Zhu Ning [13] , etc. respectively studied the efficiency of rural credit cooperatives and joint-stock commercial bank using SBM-Undesirable model; Huang Huichun, Cao Qing and Li Gucheng [14] studied the reform effect of 50 rural credit cooperatives in Jiangsu Province, using the SBM-Undesirable model. Along with our national economy entered into a "new normal", especially since 2013, with the slowdown in economic growth, the resurgence of the banking non-performing loan ratio, the bank's operating efficiency should take what kind of change to deal with the "new normal" is a new question. Accordingly, this article will adopt two-stage analysis method on the basis of SBM model which added undesirable output, to measure the efficiency of 25 Chinese commercial banks in 2003 -2014, and to conduct an empirical analysis on the key factors affecting the efficiency, thus evaluating the effectiveness of China's banking reform in recent 15 years and giving feasible advice on the future reform direction.
Research Methods, Models and Data Description (A) SBM-Undesirable model
In those existed research, efficiency evaluation method can be divided into parametric and non-parametric methods, parameters comprises thick frontier approach (TFA), distribution free method (DFA) and stochastic frontier approach (SFA); non-parametric methods includes data envelopment analysis (DEA) and the Free Disposal Hull (FDH). Because the non-parametric method does not need to set function, thus avoiding the error caused by function setting (Berger, 1997 Suppose there are n banks making unit (DMU), each decision unit has three elements-inputs, expected outputs and undesirable outputs. Bank investment vector matrix is
, , ,
, the production possibility sets of constant scale reward (CSR) is:
The SBM-Undesirable model is: < , the bank exists a missing efficiency. There exists at least one element having improvement room between inputs, outputs and undesirable output.
ρ in Formula (3) is bank technical efficiency (TE), which also known as total efficiency. Adding different constraint conditions on eλ (e for a unit vector), we can get the scale reward effect model (SBM-Undesirable). When eλ = 1, Formula (3) is variable reward scale (VRS) model, ρ is pure technical efficiency (PTE) of rural credit cooperative; when eλ < 1, Formula (3) is decreasing reward scale (DRS) model ; when eλ > 1, Formula (3) is increasing reward scale (IRS) model.
(B) Selection of Input and Output Indicators
There is no uniform standard in the selection of input and output indicators of commercial bank, but it is generally believed that there are four methods: production approach, inter-mediation approach, value-added approach, and user-cost approach, among which the most commonly used method is the production and intermediation approach. Production method views bank as producers of deposit and loan business. Investment is its business cost, and output is the amount of deposit account and the number of loan services; inter-mediation approach views bank as financing intermediary between depositors and borrowers, the investments are cash, interest, labor costs and fixed assets, the outputs are for all kinds of loans plus investments. Each method has its own advantages and disadvantages. This paper will give priority to the inter-mediation approach, the selected indicators combined with the advantages of the production method are as follows: input contains the net value of fixed assets, deposits, business spending; expect output includes pre-tax profits and non-interest income; the undesirable output is non-performing loans. 
Empirical Results and Its Analysis
(A) Technical Efficiency of Commercial Banks I adopted SBM-Undesirable model, using DEA-SOLVER software, to measure the technical efficiency of 25 commercial banks in 2003-2014. In order to investigate the "bad" influence of output, I separately calculated the efficiency with or without the condition of non-performing loans, and respectively demonstrated the results based on three levels-the state-owned commercial banks, joint-stock commercial banks, and city commercial banks. As shown below in Table 2 . Charts 1-4 show while taking into account non-performing loans and non-performing loans without considering changes in the efficiency of banking technology trends:
We can see from the data that during the inspection period, the efficiency value under the consideration of undesirable output is higher than that of the condition without the consideration of undesired output, which is more obvious in joint-stock commercial banks, and city commercial banks. I think that the reason for this result is because non-performing loans are included into the output of non-performing loans, and around the year of 2002, NPL ratio of the banking sector is at the peak, when our country launched the reform of the banking sector. Besides, in 2003, the banking loan classification management is introduced, so the banks NPL ratio decreased significantly. So with the non-performing loans decreased, the bank had more actual output and higher technical efficiency. The reasons why banking NPL ratio decreased are not only because the government sporting (for example, the nation set up four asset management companies to help the big four state-owned banks strip nonperforming loans), but also because the economic development (for example, land value increment caused land or plant mortgage loan be normal loans), and internal factors such as the improvement of operation and management capability of banking industry. These all resulted in the ignorance of undesirable output, which leaded to the underestimated efficiency. (
B) Banking Efficiency Decomposition
The multiplication of pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency is technical efficiency, and we can decompose the technical efficiency. Scale efficiency reflects the scale level of the banking sector, pure technical efficiency is the technical condition of technical efficiency of commercial banks after removing scale efficiency, which can be approximately understood as management efficiency. The data results are shown in Table 3 .
The trend diagram is as follows.
As it shown in Table 3 shows that the reform of state-owned banks and joint-stock banks gained significant effect, while city commercial banks were restricted by the local government, slowing slow upgrade. On the other hand, by virtue of the advantages of scale and influence, talents attractiveness of big banks is much better than that of small banks, resulting in big difference in technical efficiency upgrading. So, small banks tend to attract talents from the big banks in reality.
As it shown in Table 3 This shows that in recent years, although big banks have a larger assets scale, the full use of the advantage hasn't been achieved, leaving still large room to improve in the future. Scale efficiency of city banks is higher, but the pure technical efficiency is lower than the former two. The internal management level improvement should be the focus in the future. 
Analysis of the Factors Influencing Bank Efficiency
it Y is efficiency value of i-th bank in t-th year calculated by SBM-Undesirable, it β is coefficients of selected independent variable, it X is independent variables, it ε is the random disturbance.
(B) The Selection and Analysis of Independent Variables
There are many factors that can influence efficiency of a bank's efficiency, not only internal organization management, the influence of the external factors are also important, such as the macroeconomic factors, government regulations, etc. Zhu Nan et al. surveyed influence of the return on net assets, equity ratio, state-owned and joint-stock banks and bank headquarters' location, etc. on the bank efficiency. Ding Jun [15] conducted a comparative analysis on the efficiency of local commercial banks and state-owned commercial banks from the aspects of operating performance, stability, and promotion on the economic growth. Zheng Lujun and Cao Tingqiu believed centralized ownership structure and corporate governance are important factors affecting the efficiency of Chinese commercial banks. It was also found that the size of the bank is a positive factor. Gan Xiaofeng [16] found that the economic cycle has a significant impact on the bank efficiency value, primarily through economic growth. State-owned property has a significantly negative influence. Tan Zhengxun (2005) and Ke Konglin and Feng Zongxian (2008) affirmed the role of the capital market to improve the efficiency of China's commercial banks. Wang Bing, Zhu Ning (2011) showed that the entry of foreign banks is conducive to Chart 6. Scale efficiency. the improvement of the performance of China's banks. With the existing researches and the characteristics of the commercial Banks in China, we can study the bank efficiency from the following 7 aspects: macroeconomic environment, regulatory measures, the degree of competition in the market, bank size, degree of innovation, profitability and corporate governance. Concrete analyses are as follows.
1. The macro environment: due to the imperfections of the capital market, the indirect financing has occupied a large proportion of the overall financing. This in turn results that the actual operating of the bank is closely related to the overall economic environment, Chinese scholars have done some relevant researches in this regard, such as Wang Cong, and Tan Zhengxun (2007). Based on this, I choose the fixed asset investment growth rate (FA) and the rate of monetary growth (M2) as the indicators reflecting the affecting factors of macroeconomic environment. Since there is a lag of about one year between the fixed asset investment's contribution to economic growth, the growth rate of investment in fixed assets is the data one year in advance.
2. Regulatory measures: commercial banks are institutions of risk management, which are critical to the stability of the entire financial system, so governments have strengthened supervision on the banking industrial all around the world. Due to the lag of market-oriented reform in 2003-2014 years, although the process of the banking marketization has continued to move forward, the most important marketization of interest rates of deposit and loans hasn't accelerated until this year. Therefore, this article takes lending rate (LR) to reflect the impact of the regulatory measures on banking sector.
3. The degree of market competition: along with our country banking industry market reform and the entry of foreign Banks, and even companies such as securities, trusts, funds through a series of innovative measures to circumvent regulation into traditional banking credit markets, these all have contributed to the banking competition pressure. I believe that the competition forced the bank to enhance the efficiency of the industry, resulting in a number of unique banks, such as the typical "small micro" business of Min Sheng Bank, "retail banking" of China Merchants Bank, and inter-bank business of Industrial Bank. In this paper I use the fender index (HHI) to measure the effect of market structure of bank efficiency,
HHI S
= ∑ , and it S is the market share for each commercial bank.
4. Bank scale: previous studies have indicated that bank scale is one of the important factors that affect the efficiency. In general, we can choose one of the total revenue, total assets, loans and deposits to reflect the size of the bank, and taking into account of the high correlation between the indexes, we choose the average total assets (ATS) as index to reflect the scale.
5. Degree of innovation: foreign experience shows that, after the marketization of interest rate, traditional margin income narrowed, so the vast majority of foreign banks have the financial innovation as an important channel to improve the performance and efficiency of bank. In western banks, off-balance sheet business income has accounted for 40% -60% of its revenues, and off-balance-sheet business mostly belongs to innovation business. Recent years have seen a surge in the number of financial product circulation. Currently the stock of financial products exceeded ten trillion, becoming an important source of median income of the bank. In order to measure the degree of the innovation of the commercial Banks in China, we use the ratio of non-interest income (NII, after deducting the interest income gap) to total income, the greater the value of the index, the stronger the degree of the bank's innovation, the higher the efficiency of the bank.
6. Profitability: bank profitability is a measure of the current income level and the persistence and main indicators of growth in the future, not only reflecting the level of management, but also as an important basis for investors to do investment decisions. I assume that the profitability efficiency is related to the bank, so I use the total return on assets (ROA) to measure this indicator.
7. Corporate governance: based on the existing research, I assume that the corporate governance is related with the bank efficiency. Since the goal of corporate governance is to reduce the investment and get the output as much as possible on the basis of risk control, I select the LDR (LDR), cost income ratio (CIR) as the indicators of the efficiency.
See Table 4 to find more detailed definitions of the variables. It can be seen that the fixed asset investment growth rate coefficient is positive, but the impact on the efficiency of banks did not pass the significance test. The impact of money growth rate and cost income on banks is negative and passed significant test. I think this is because the excessive currency deposits increased the cost of bank debt, but there were not enough suitable assets for banks to serve, thus pulling down the bank efficiency. This kind of situation is "credit crunch" psychology. Loan interest rate coefficient is positive and very significant, which is in line with expectations. However, in the context of the interest rate marketization,whether in the future the bank has enough bargaining power to keep interest spreads is worthy of attention. Return on total assets has a positive effect and is very significant, and is also in accordance with previous expectations. Non-interest income ratio has a positive effect, and passed the test. In the future, to create the median income through innovative products and services is the viable option for banks against interest rate marketization. Policy change of "commercial bank law" is on the agenda, and modifications is expected to allow commercial Banks to set up wholly owned subsidiaries, and encourage banks to spin out the asset management business in order to better meet the era of the "big asset management" (China Ever Bright Bank has been at the forefront).At the same time to further enhance the share of non-interest income will be conducive to the bank to "light asset" transformation, and further enhancement of the efficiency. HHI index effect is negative and significant. Since this article uses bank deposit market share to calculate the index, which I think further verified the previous views. So Banks should actively absorb high quality assets to dock with deposits, otherwise it will not conducive to efficiency improvement. Average total assets has a negative effect, I believe that on the one hand, it reflects the quality of loans the banking industry needs to further enhance, on the other hand, it also reflects the operation concept of "asset priority" needs to change. With the progress of Internet technology, the bank can decrease the cost of guest attraction through the network rather than bank outlets to improve efficiency. Furthermore Min Sheng bank changed the traditional outlets to "community bank" is a beneficial attempt in "asset light". That the LDR effect is positive and significant shows that strong capital allocation ability of bank has a positive influence for the efficiency.
